
THE FIGHTING PROPHET

"Alas! I!W mother that thou hast borne me to clash and quarrel
with thfi whole world. II Jeremiah 15:10 (Moffatt) ,

T:h.e SOl are the \'/ords of a man whose life was one long conflict. '!'hi s man

at times was at war wi th himself and, wi th hi s God. Constantly he was- at wax wi th

hi s own people. '!'hi s was the c~se :i:lo'tbecause he loved to fight. I think he

hated conflict with peculiar in tensity. Yet it was hi s heartache that battle was

his daily experience. It was his tragedy that though he loved his people sO

deeply, he was constantly at war with them.

I

This conflict finds emphasis in the prophet's call to his ministry. In

his eex1y twenties perhaps Jeremiah peard God's voice speaking in the deeps of

his heart and telling him that even before his birth He had sinr-1ed him out and

had appointed him a prophet to the nations. Jeremiah was to a' greater ext.ilnt

than either Amos or Isaiah an internationalist. Ho was statesman enou?ft to see

that the fate of hi s li tt1e nation was bound up wi th that of the surrounding

nations. Therefore, he could not be in the strictest sense a prophet to his

own people without being a prophet to the nations.

~J exercising the office of prophet, he was going to have to tear down

and destroy. This does,not mean that ,his 'message was to be purely destructive.

Wo man'whose mini.:stry is purely negative can be of any real value. There is

little virtue in pulling up tares if the wheat is destroyed at the same time.

God's idea of a garden is not a spot of ground that is simply barren but one that

:.,:,: ,'has l!ruits and flowers.
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from with~ut, t~~n ~e weats it w~thi~ ~i~sclf.

If not

sol.mnly ttat if h~ yiwlds to his f~ar t~at ,:i'ridd.

How will God. d:. tris? :B~r nabro.l·lhw.

g,;w caa. He Q:; it?
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,tears ha:lI<; ::J" t:,l':; ••:1. int) t;ic:x.ts. 3y yielding to c.u:~ c')\i8rdice in lif~' S sil1all

tasts is cfte71 t')~8 ~,-:ilt:; vi' a colossal c0wu,l'dice w"en )ll' grer...t test C)iil~S

brasen walls p.£6J.nst tl",e w},Jle la..'1d, 8-gainst the 'dngs of JUdeb-, ec:ainst t~2

princes thcred, a,;:ninst trs pri.;;sts t':c:reof, end. a.gainst the people ::>f the 18..'I'ld.."
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Thus was Jeremiah warned ~n his call that his ministry ·would be 0ne of conflict.

We are not forgetting that the prophet wrote down this experience almost a quarter

of a centuTY after it happened. Naturally it \'1as colored sonewhat b~' the stormy

days thrDurh which he had passed. But from the beginning, I am sure that Jereauah

knew that life for him was to be a stern and lonely fight. Therefore, it was

with great reluctance that he took up his life's work. It waS with reluctance

that he pursued it through the years.

II

\1hy was the' prophet" so rel't1c tan t?

1. I think we can understand hi s unwillingness to undertake hi s difficult

task "b~r a gla.'1ce at the man himself. \lhat kind of a man was Jeremiah. He "laS an

lilxceedingly shy and timid and sensi ti va man who hEld a ne.tural shrtn1dng from the

lime light. But the fact that he was a prophet forced him into the glare of the

most pi tiless pUblici ty. \ihen he deli versd hi s messages, he usually did so where

crossed the crowded ways of life. Now he preached at the gate of the city or

before the kings' palaces or at the entrance of the temple. This was distasteful

to one as

2.

retiring as J eremah.:

Then the proPhet~~~"';d"to this ministry because it compelled

h~m to denounce the people and the institutions that were dearest to his heart.

Jeremiah "las a great lover. His was a heart of great tenderness. \ie find him

wishing that his hea~ warlil waters and his oyes fountains of tears that he mig.'l1t

weep day end night for his suffering people. Yet though he loved them with

passionate devotion, he h~d to denounce them. Though he was deeply religious,

he had to scourge his fellow religionists. Though a pas~ionate patriot, he

had to t~ce a course that made him look to his people as a turncoat and a traitor.

Again and again the prophet breaks forth with angry eloquence and

indignant denunciation. We can only explain the intensity of his anger by the

intensity of ~is lov~. Had Jeremiah cared less, he would have been less critical.
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All gr~at lovers are capable of great anger. Perhaps the most fiery man in th~

Old Tsstament with the exclilption of Jeremiah was r.1oses. The most fiery man in

the New Testament is Jesus. They were both capable of hot indignation because

they loved SO intensely.

Caring thus deeply, Jeremiah hurled hot invectives at his sinning people

in order to S2-Vlil them. H~ had deep reverence for. the tample. I t \liaS a symbol

of Di~ne presence. But he had to warn that the temple was a sheer futili~y if

they failed to obey the God in whose honor the temple was built. He warned that

God would destroy the temple just as He had destroyed Shiloh if they persisted

in their disobedience.

At times he made a tender appeal to the people to return tb the God

whom they had sd greatly wronged. Again, he lashed out at them like fork~d

lightening. For instance when the Chaldeans werlil besieging J Iilrusalem the weal tht

slave owners freed their Hebrew slaves. Da~ger was pressing hard upon them.

They were in need of Divine h~lp. Therefore they offered this token of repentance.

Besides food was g~tting SCBrce and it was a li ttle difficult to feed the sla.ves

anyway. .A few days after thi s act of repentance. the Chaldeans made a temporary

withdrawal. .At once these slave o~ners took all their slaves back again. It

was a kind of deathbed repentance ~here the patient got well. This shameful

sin against God and man met wi th rebukfi). but from one stalwart soul and that

was J eremi ah.

Not only did the prophet speak his mind on 4~tters of religion but on

statesmanship as well. He was doubtless himself a member of the nobility. H~

was a man who knew his king personally. Nor did he hesitate to denounce him

publicly or to his face when occasion~oSQ. Worse still, it was his lot to

urge submission to the conqueror instead of fir~t to the death~ He was wise

enough to see that if Judah rebelled against~eMHl~~it was utter madne~s.

~erefore, he found himself completel~r out of step both in matters of religion

and statesmanShip.
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3. Finally he was rel~ctant to oe a prophet because of the loneliness and

scorn and hatred and persecution that loyalty to his nation cOst him. He bewails

the fact that he is madQ the laughing stock. He laments that he has ever beep.

"bornli to' clash and quarrel wi th the whole world". The world always has a 'Hay of

clashing and quarreling with the man who is fifferent. This is the casa, generally

speaking, ~8gardless of the respect in which he is diff~rent.

Take the clash between youth and age. That clash does not belont'", to one

generation, but to every generation. Why does youth clash with age and age with

youth? It is not merely because age is better than your or youth is better than

age. It is because t~ey are different. When the exiles ca~e back to rebuild the

hmplli under Nehemiah. they at l~st succeeded in laying the foundation. When

this was done, there went up a great shout that was heard for miles around. Eut

thi s was a mingled shout. I t was a mixture of laughter and tears, of songs and

sobs. Who we~e doing the singing? Who were shouting for joy? Why the youth.

They said ""that a temple". Who vias sobbing? The old folks. TI:tey also said,

"\'that a templQ~ It is nothing to compare with the one that was here in the days

of our fathers."

This accounts for the fact that we persecute the different On general

principles. Some we persecute because they get too far behind the rest of us.

i/Ii call them crLninals. Others we persecute because they get t:Jo far ahead. \ie

call them idealists or dreamers. They are folks out to upset the status quo.

Here are three men dying on crosses. Two of them are revolutionaries that s~t

out to battle against Rome and were driven by sheer weaknes£ into becoming

highwaymen. ~ey are being crucified now because they have got out of step.

They have dropped too far behind the procession. Then the maA on the centra~

cross. W~T is He dying1 Because He lias gotten too far ahead. "He saved others,

therefore, Himself He cannot save".
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III

How did this timid, shrinking prophet treat his reluctance?

He defied it. He went bravely on with his task just as if it were

congeniai to him. Thus defying his fears he won a victory even greater than he

would have won had his ordeal been less trying. This was the case for the

following reasons:

1. Jeremiah' s sens~ of w61akness and need drove him into a deep "fellowship

with God. A strongar man and a brav~r one rnght have relied somewhat on his. ~~~
strength, but no.t SO with this timid and shrinking soul. ~n Hi the taunts and

f-......,"~<J._.J2-/
hatred and misunderstandings of men, he betooktto t~e shelter of his understanding

God. And the God whom he trusted made good hi s pr'Jmi SQ tomaka him like a

"d61fenced ci ty".

Living thus with God, he never lost his sense of mission. He constantly

felt himself a m..'3n of destin~r. He was constantl~r undergirded with mighty con-

victions that wou~d not let him do.m and would not let him off. There were

times a plenty when he wanted to qui t. He finds himself wi s.l-tin~ that he might

leave his stubborn people and flee away into the wilderness. "If every minister

had actually come to that lodging place for wayfaring man for which Jeremiah

longed, it would have had to COver a \vhole state to accommodate them all. J3u t

somehow he couldn't run.
Shut off from escape in thd direction. he soul"ht it in another. He said

to himself: "I am not going to preach a.'lymore. It doesn't do B..'1Y good. Though

I rebuke and rebl.L1ce, mY congregation persists in its same Godless we~rs. All my

pree"ching seems to accomplish is to get rna into trouble." But having made this

decision, he soon found himself breaking it. He said that his words were as a

fire shut up in his bones so that he just had to spe~~. Thus did Jeremiah's

sense of need sO drive him to God the..t he was r:18.de strong for hi s task.
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Then Jeremiah won through this experience a radiant optimism. He hl:ts been

spoken of at times critically as the woeping prophet. No doubt he did weep, but

he algO sang. He was given to see that hi s people \'Iere going in to axile. He was

given also to see that this exile in~tead of endinf in slavery was going into a

larger freedom. I tw~,s through the se chastened sufferers that God was going to

accomplish His purpose for the brineing in of a better day.

Finally, it y,;D.S given to Jeremiah to see and to teach a newer a'1d higher

religi on than hi s own people had ':r'!"wn. 'nleirs han be~n a religion of r'-l.les that

they had always been powerle~s to k~ep. But in that better tomorrow, the laws of

God were not going to be written on stone anymore, but on tablets of the heart.

He foresaw a new day. One in which man should be born anew and thus come for

love's sake to be obedient 'lmto the Lord who 'had rede8r.1ed him.

The last glimpse we get of this great man, he is be~ng carried un~~llingly

~
bY his faithM people into exile in Ee;:r.fit. ''[hen Jerusalem fell, the Babylonian!:'

g2ve hi L1 :ri s choi ce of ei ther remain1.ng .d th hi s br01,:",n people in J erasalem, or

going to the King of Babylon back to his capitol. Je~e:niah cro~e to remcun with

his O\VTI impoverished people. A little later, these f01)1~r;r peor;le C2r.lf: tel cons'_llt

J cremi all as to whether they should sta:r in the land of Judah or fO to Egypt for

protection. The prophet warned them to sta:r where they were. ~lt t~~e to their

practi ce a.cro!:!s the :rears, the:r di srag8rcted the prophet's warn.J.nf,. Therefo:c8

and alone \'iithout, a.s George Mam Smith te]}s us, onc su.'1':down r8.:"- of success.

Yet thi s man who sO signall;y failed in hi s own life has enriched the religious

life of th8 world as few~ that have ever lived.

•
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I remember notioing a tree some

giant .0£ the fortest. They take an oak. for instanoe,

it that it reaohesits maturitl in a small flower pot.

ahall be like a aesert 8orub." (Moffatt)

You QOw wn,)t- a eorub 18. It is not neoessarily a amall
, . ~ - '

and robbed it of its possibilities.

~.

the bottom was mare than fifteen feet in height. What was the matter:

It was something happened that dwarfed this small and insignifiolent oorn

07·~U1~t.to~t so_t:l11ng. J. v101et may be Just aa perfeot and mature
~...
t~ . .

&8~N "'ant ~ea:..ood tree, under whose aMddo.. 1t grows. A hwmning-

01,4_3 'D8 ~uat a8 J8s-feot as an eagle. .A field mouee may be 3118t
~

J

WluI'then 1s a sorub? It is something that fails to ettain
-tR4; -:1 ~

,"".1.1l; of its poss !bill tt: It is somethingI(' however big and fine,... J
.' }.-<'

~._'. :',,- '"

&8,...feo' ae an elephant;. .A baby of a day old may be as perfect 1n ita

.az as • -.ture man of forty.

'1me ago, growing on the very edge of a rugged Olifj. How it managed

to oling to its stern and rookbound home was amazing. But it was a dwarf~

.4 and s~unted thing. It was utterly useless. While it had grown a

:" Utile. life for that t11'ee was a failure. The Japanese have a way of

'''-M,:~f~t uve 'been bigger and finer. It is something that however
:-~" .;-:: ..

b.a~t1'ul it is. %Dight have been more beautiful. It is something that

!to.••v.~,UJ,JefU1,~. 1t is. falls short of its highest usefulness. Just in

,,%OpQltio.nas :~LO.-!••t1U'e or thing fails in the attainment of its

po.aibilit1e.,.,.Just in that proportion does it ren:aiD a sorub__..... a

JI.~f)." a runt.

You have witnessed sorubby plants. I have seen oorn on barren

, cla, fail to grow more t IBn knee high. That same kind of oDrn. down ill



There it is, little more than a foot high. Yet that tree ..s made to

wrestle with the tempest. It was made to lift its tall head far toward

the olouds: but it is only a scrub.

Those of you who oome from the farm, know what a sorub among

the cattle or among the p1gs is. There is seldom a littlr of pigs that

does not have at least one runt. While the others grow, he merely

~dens. While the others increase,in weight, he only seems to get

puffed up. As an investment he is worse than nothing. There is only

one thing .t whioh a runted oalf or pig is a thorough suocess, and that

is at eating. Ba~'8ed to 887

But sad to say there are even scrubs and dwarfs and runts

among foln. I am not referring here til physioal dwarfs, nor to those

Who are dwarfs mentally. That, however, is a very sad misfortune.

What a heart break is the child who never grows. I used to have a
Wl.<.--t\,..~

neighbor with a ohild. The months passed by, but the little fellow con-

tinued to be a baby in arms. Therefore, he who had onoe been a joy,

became a heartaohe. But dwarfs are not to be blamed. They are to be

pitied. They cannot help being what they are.

~hen there are intelleotual dwarfts. There are times when a

ohile grows physioally, but fails to gDow intelleotually. It is said

that Babe Ruth, the "Home Run" king, has a mentali ty of a boy from

twelve to sixteen. His mind did not keep paoe wi th his body. His brawn

is out of all proportion to his brain. Of oourse thati"may be at times

merely a misfortune, but more often it irows out of a failure on our part

to develop what we have.

But the sadest caaes are arrested development in the realm

of the spiritual' It is sad to see a little wizen dwarfed body. but the

.-



sadest of all sights 1s a little wizen dwarfed soul. 'lhere are many

men today, who are finell developed mentalll and physioalll, but who are

little more than moral 1mbeoiles. Physioalll they are strong. Mentally

they are weak as babes. Now for the safetl of the warld. God has ordained

it that when we are mentally and intellectualll weak, we should also be

weak physicalll. It would be a calamity. for instance. for a six months

old baby to be as strong as Jaok Dempsey. His mother would not last a

.half dal. He has no moral sense whatever. The first time he god mad;

he would k10k her to pieces. But he is too weak. By the time he is strong

enough to 1njure her, he is expected to learn self oontrol. He is expeo

ted to have developed morally ani spiritually. If he has not. then he

he beoomes a menaoe. The tragedy of the world today. is the tragedy of

the dwarfed and stunted moral life.

PAR'l II.

Now the prophet calls a oertain type of man a sorub, a spirit

ual runt, a a moral dwarf. Why is it so? He is a dwarf for the simple

reason that he has not assimilated the food that is neoessary to his

growth. That is the reason that lies back of all such calamities. What

was the food that this dwarf's soul needed' Answer. God.

Now When the prophet spoke this,word, he was saying what Jesus

ohrist said far more plainly and explioitly oenturies later. Can a man

live without eating? He oarinot. Without food the bod,'dies. But you and

I are more than mere bodies, We are soula. Just as the body must have

food, so does the soul. Jesus olaims to be the food the Boul needs.

"I am the bread of life. ft ~hat is. Jesus is not an extra. He is not a
~..o"t.

side dish. He is an essential. He is that~wh1oh the soul beoomes starved

and dwarfed and stunted.



Can a man live without water? He oannot. Try it for a

dat and every fibre of your baiDg will o~y out for water. Try it and

iou w1ll pass thru the most awful agony you ever experienoed. Try it

and you will get to the lIlaoe that you wonld give your life for a drink

of water. But the body gets no more thirst7 than the soul. Why are

there so mSll7 wretohed J~Ollle toda" They are tortured by burning

thirsts. Jesus promise.s to meet their t~s'.. -1 am the water of

1Ive.-

How do you su;ppose this world would fare. if the sun failed

to rl se tODlorrow, How wo uJ.d it fare if it never rOSe again' You know

the flowora would wither. The trees would die. Life would be_oome

extinot. The warld oannot get on wi tbout the sun. But my soul needs

a sun just 8S muoh as m:s bod,. .A. prison pallor oomes UJ>on my faoe if

I stay out of the light. There is also a lIrison pallor of the soul.

W. must have light. Jesus meets that need. f am the light of the world.
~

DHe that followeth me. shall not walk in ka~kness.n ~ow the 'roses WOuld

\)100111 upon the cheeks if you would only let the sun of righteousness

shine upon YOltl' :1

Sun of ~ aoul~ thou Savio~ dear,
It 1s not night if thou be Deb":
o may no e81"thborn oloud arise
To hide ~hee from thy servant". eyesl

Every woe and wound of the world grows out of our lsok of

lesus, !his aooounts for every shant coming. Why do I beoome spirit.

ually 11stless and indifferent. 1 have no Christ. He has the hottest

of hot hearts. No Dl8l1oan be listless' and walk with Him. Why "a1

so stingy, No Christ is the answer. He i8 an eternal giver and tbose

who ~oasess Htm. ~oasesa also His spir1t of eternity. Why am I so

lacking in oourag., Bet OU!8t. H1s waa the moat Gourageous heart



that ever 'beat. Why am I so pessimistio and despondent? No Christ.

He is the supreme optomiBt~

It is also the want of Christ that aocounts for every posi

tive sin in your life and mine. Why do I nare? Beoause I do not

know Jesus. If I knew Him, I would reverence His name. Why do I lie?

.Beoause I reject Jesus. He is the truth. If I lived with Him, I would

tell the truth. Why am I unoleanY ,No Christ. If:le homed in my heart.

He would mele my hea%, XI WO~ make it olean. Every sin. whether of

omission or oommission has its root here. My faUute to wholi heartily

aooept Jesus Christ as my Lord and Master.

PART III.

Now While the prophet faoes the fact that there are mental

and spiritual dwarfs, ~ also holds out the great and braoing ~aot

that no man need be selfish. He may be physioally dwarfed, and there

be~ remedy. You may be intellectually stunted through no fault of your

own. You may be morallt stunted beoause of an evil environment or

beoanse of the lack of the proper teaching in childhood, but even then

there is salvation for you. There are possibilities of a full and great

and buoyant life lefore all of us. The prophet says tba t we me.v be like

trees planted by the rive.

1. We may be like a planted tree. The idea carries Wit hit that

there is an intelligenoe back of the tree. It oarries the idea that

there was some one who determined to put a tree in just the partioular

place Where the tree is growing. To look at this tree is to be imp~essed

that there was a purposeful being back of it. That was the impression

that the stars gave the Psalmist.as he looked at them. He believed that

he Saw there something BO wonderful that he 0 auld not but believe that
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God had oreated theml Addison reoeived the same impression.

Now the prophet tells us that you may live such a life that

one oannot look at you Without being in some measure oonvinoed that there

is a purposeful God that has planned your life. "What is the secret of

that mann one miner asked another referring to 8 oertain preacher that

I know. There were variouB answers, but the miner drew his black hand

aorOBS his faoe to wipe back the tears and answered "he is thiok with

God". That is, he could not explain it exoept to say that God was With

him, that God had plana' him in this world an~ that he was doing the will

of God.

Sad to say we do not see this mark of purpose everywhere.

That man that went staggering down the street last night. to make a hell

With his humble home. We do not feel that God was back of that. That

girl that sits down at the hotel, making a smoke stack out of her dainty

nose, we oannot but feel that God intended something better for her.

The scores am thousands all about us who are giving their hands and

hearts to things of secondary value. we oannot but feel that they were

meant for something better. What the prophet is telling us is that it

is possible for everyone of us to so live that those who see us will in

some measure at 1aast feel that God is back of us. Then we are here on

business for the King.

2. Not only doss this planted tree speak of purpose, it speaks

ofsbedfsstness. The tree is planted, therefore it is staunch. It is

not easily moved out of its plaoe. It wrestles with the tempest. It

laughs at the rude breath of the Wind. You always know where to find it.

It is dependable, staunoh, stedfast.

What 8 stedfast man was Jesus. You oould not Him.

b""-E->dtW".'N ttl



You 0 ou.ld not bully lIim, you could not flatter lIim, you could not bribe

Him. And lie makes the same kind of men out of faulty human stuff such

as we are. Those deoiples of His who ran like timid sheep. came to be

as bold as lions.

And is not this the prime need of our day? Do we not all

admire s roh men? Passing thru the lake 0 oun try of Sootland some summers

ago, I visited Laoh Xat:rine; I thought of Ellen, but I thought alS) of

James Fits JaDs. You will remember how he found himself facing odds

of soores or hundreds to one. but he put his baok against a hugh bolder

saying. "Come one. come all. this rook shall fly from this firm base

&s soon as I."

I like that. but I like even better to Bee young Daniel

stand with nothing to his back exoept his conviotions and deolare I

purpose in my heart thst I will not defile myself. I like to Bee Martin

Luther the sturdy preaoher stand wi th no visible resouroe to his baok.

with the nations of the earth taunting him and threatening him. yet he

flings out the "I oannot reoant. here I stand. I caa do no other. God

help me." ~God give us men. men whom the lust of 'ffloe oannot buy.

men whom the spoils of offioe oannot kill. men Who possess opinlons and

a Will. men who are honest. men who will not 11e."

3. The third possibility that God has looked in all our lives is

fruitfulness. This desert sorub bears no fruit. It makes no oontribu

tion to life. What a tragedy that is. HUXley, the soientist said that

the shock of uselessness is the greatest that oan oome to any living

organism. But it is a shook that many of us have to endure. How awful

to have come and grow and go, ani never to have known the magisty and

mirth of being truly useful.; Some time ago I put my hand upon the

Some time ago I put my hand upon the shoulder of a ,"oung man
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and said. "Is there a human being in all the world, that oan look you

in the eye as I am doing now and Bay.~ I am a bet ter man beoause I have

known you. Life has been made rioher and better beoause of my fellow

Ship with you." And I saw his lips trimble and his eyes fill With tears

as he answered, "there is not one." Is your home better for your pre-

senoe? Is the sooial oirole in whioh you move better beoause you move

there? You are a member of the ohuroh, may be, but are you helping it?

Is it any better off for the fact that you aave taken upon yourself its

solemn vows? You are in Memphis. you are a part of it. is it made one

wit better by your being here? If it is not, you are throwing away

your ohanoe.

:But the q tastion is more searohing than that. You may say,

yes, I am making same oontribution; I am helping a little. But. are

you doing as muoh as you might do' Are you helping as muoh as you ~ght

help' When I think of one of the greatest failures that I know today;

I think of a man who stands high in his oommuni ty and high in his ohuroh.

he is not a bad man. there is muoh that is good about him. his tragedy

is not that he is making no oontribution at all; it is rather this, that

~at he is doing is only a faotion of what he might do. He is rendering

the servioe of an ordinary man when he might render the servioe of a

giant. Are you doing your best?m Your dead level best,

PIP"" Fi.

~ I Then the prophet tella uf that this planted tree shall never

wither. A. oertain Psalmist speakS to the S8me purpose. "His J.eaf shall

not Wither. That is. the trees that God is planting are evergreens.

The lives that are God filled 40 not wi there They remain fresh and full

throughout all time and throughout all eternity.



Evergreen. Is not it fine to live in the springtime always.

Isn't it fine to never bid the morning tide adieu! You can't sayaf
'"

most men and women that they are evergreens. The most wonderful of

them soon fade. Lady Hamilton was the most beautiful woman of her day,

but before the s lIldown oame, gloomy winter had settled down upon lIer

and her life had utterly withered. The same was true of Lord Byron.

Most lives soon Wither.

]lnt the prophet speaks of one wbose life renains always in

the full bloom of an eternal springtime. Did you ever take time to

get aoquainted with an evergreen tree' Did you ever notioe it in all

seasons of the year. I remember one that used to grow on the hill side

Dear our old home. I have seen it in the spring when a million buds

wQre bursting. It was so striking. It really did not look so fresh

as all the other trees. !!.'hen I have seen it in the hush of mid SlmJier.

So far as you c auld see, it was like those about it. Then I have seen

it when frost had turned other trees to purple and crimpson and gold.

It looked rather common plaoe and out of style. Then I have seen it

when the oold snows came and other trees waived skeleton hands in the

wintry wind.

Then I have seen evergreen lives too. they were fresh and
. strong

winsome with the springtime of life, they were vigorous and -.it in

life's middle passage, but they oame to their very best in life's winter

time. There was a fine independenoe about them, and fine c onpassion.

They fed thair seuld on hidden resouroes, and troubled lives found

refuge in their shaddows, as th e birds built their nests in the bows

of the evergreen.
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PART :EV.

I place before you this night life and death. Blessing

and oursing, and bid you ohoose life. You may be like the scrub in

the desert. You may live a starved and stunted life. That is what

many of you &1"e doing at this moment, or you ~y live a live that is

rioh and full. You may live a life that will soon Wither, or you may

liTe a 11fe that will never let go the hand of spring. It all depends

upon w18t you do With Jesus.

There "ere two men in our Southland. One of them was largely

gifted. He was oalled to preaoh~ but the world got him. He said he

would not iSpoil a good business man to make a poor preaoher. A friend

of JDin. askflld him if he was pleas8q. with the deois ion. He remained

silent long before answering and then said that it had led him to utter

disgust and disappointment.

~ere was another man, and his abilities were meager, His

name was Bud Robinson. He tells the story in his frank and quaint way.

"The Lord found him under an old ox oart, with his head on a chunk.

The Lord oalled him and Bud responded. Sinoe then he has had the hand

clasp of spring. These ohoioes are before you. Will you live your

life in the Aesert or by the streams that run fresh and sing forever·

mor• .,

:r
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THE PKrIENT PO!l'TER

-And the vessel he was making of clay was spoiled in

the potter's hand, and he reworked it into another

vessel, as it seemed good to the pottertto do.-

~en the vessel that he made of clay was spoiled in thehhand of the potter,

he reworked it. Nhen the prophet,Jeremiah, was commanded of the Lord to visit

this ancient manufacturing establishment two objects at once drew and held his

attention. He~a man at work. He also saw that upon Which he worked -- a

bit of plastic clay. These two held his fascinated attention. This potter and

his cup do not hold the attention of Jeremiah alone. This scene in the potter's

house has held the attention of some of the greatest thinkers of all time.

Naturally, all who had seen this potter and his cup have not given them the

same explanation. -Ve see the world with our own eyes, each of us-, says Thack.~

-and make from within the world we see. - To Peter Bell, -a primrose by theriver-

brim- -- a yellow rose was to him and it was nothing more, but Vadsworth could

see in that same flower thoughts that lie too deep for tears. bbth believers

and unbelievers have looked at this potter and the cup, but have not given them

the same interpretation.

They agree on the meaning of the cup. TheOn. one point, however, all agree.
~'~.

cup is a picture of ma1\ in -.we you.... It is everyone. But Whtl e agreeing on

what the cup represents, they are jar apart. For instance, the great Persian poet,

Omar Khayyn, looked at the potter and his cup amidst the fUmes of a tavern. He

saw a man in the cup, but the potter was not a personality at all. He aas fate,

or chance, or natural law. Neither the potter nor his cup had choice nor responsi-

bility.

He pictures these cups on the shelves of the potter's house talking to each

other. -They laugh at me", says one mis-shapen fellow''jor leaning all ary. Tihat?

nid the hands of the potter shake? That is the uglyness of this vessel was not in

sense the fault of the vessel. I he.r of one who threatens he will toss hell the

cups he mirred in making. PichI He/s a good fellow and will all m well. "Oh

thou who man of base earth didst make and even with paradise divise the snake.
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For all with sin wh8~ewith manls face is blackened.-- lfanls forgiveness, give

and take. That is, this irresponsible man no more needs the forgiveness Of God

than God needs his forgiveness.

Bertrand Russell speaks in the same tone in our day. He declares that

this whole universe, including man, was created by forces that had no prevision

0' what they were creating. That is that this prophet himself, that the great

leaders Of mankind, that even Jesus Christ was the product of a force that had

infinitely less intelligence than a fisher worm. The position of the believer

may be difficult, but it strikes me that the position of the unbeliever is im-

possible.

I.

Let us look, then, through the eyes of Jeremiah. He sees a man who is

working. MThis man, Nsaid Jeremiah, Mwas a picture of God M-- not a perfect

picture, Of course, but a picture, nonetheless. As the potter is working, so

God works. Nlfy Father Vorketh even unto nowM, said Jesus, Mand I work M• Not
is

only is God working, but as this potter, He/working constructively. He is seeking

to make something. He is bent on realizing a dream. Jesus affirmed that he had

not come to destroy. He even said, Nresist not euil. M ~t is he urging? Not

an easy tolerance of wrong. He resisted evil more effectively than anyone else

and resisted it to the death. He is u~ng that we resist evil in the only

effective way -- that is constructively,as the only real foe of darkness is light,

so the only real foe Of evil is good.

Not only is the prophet's potter working constructively, but he is working

intelligently. That is, according to plan. Had Jeremiah touched this potter

on the shoulder and asked, Mwhat kind Of vessel are you making?M, do you suppose

this potterw ou1d have answered with a snearld? - Mnonlt make me laugh, I'm not

making any kind Of vessel in partiCUlar. I simply put the clay on the wheel and

turn. If that clay becomes a thing of beauty Nall right M• If it becomes a
am

monstrocity Mall right M• As to what I/making,I nei;her know nor care. Anybody
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~'N1lU who would work after that fashion would be less than sane.

Tnat bit of ugly clay is being changed according to the purpose of the potter

into something of usefullness and beauty. It is far from a finished product, but

there is a place that it is finished. That is, in the mind of the potter. He

has dreamed a beautiful dream for that bit of clay and he is doing his best to

realize that dream.

Since this potter is working according to paln, we can certainly not expect

less of the Divine Potter. He has dreamed a beautiful for each one of us. He

has a purpose for us. He is doing all that infinite skill and ingenuity can do

to realize that purpose. God is doing his infinite best to bring you to your best

right now. Tnat high purpose engages his infinite love in wisdom and skill at

this very moment. God has a dream for everyone Of us -- a dream Of unspeakable

worth. He is doing all that "'11 let him do to realize that dream.

II

Now, as Jeremiah watched this skillfUl worker shaping this clay into a vessel

of beauty, something happened that took him by surprise. That clay ~hat a moment

ago seemed promising suddenly los~ its promise. The vessel that was beginning to

~ake shape was spoiled in thehand of the potter. This paragraph brings us on

familiar ground. Ve live in a world that in some measure has been spoiled. It

is a beautiful world, but it is not so beautifUl as God planned -- not so beautiful

as it could be. Ours is in some measure a spoiled nation -- full of sobs where

there shOUld be songs

brotherhood.

Our church is spoiled in Bome measure. The Heavenly Father planned that it

should be a gracious church without spot or blemish, but we have spoiled it.

How many of our homes have been spo il ed? Ve had a beaut ilul dream for those

homes, but they were never realized. All these things have been spoiled because

you and I have spoiled. Ve know that we are not what we ought to be. This is

the case, because we have thwarted the Vill of God.
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III

Why was the bit of promise in clay spoiled by thehhand of the potter. It was

not spoiled ~dcause he was lacking in earnestness. He had not lost interest. He

did not cease to care, whether this clay came to its best or not. ~y then did he

fail? He failed because there was something in the clay that resisted the potter.

How has God failed with you and me? It isn't because He has ceased to care.

It isn't because He has refu8ed to put all He has into bringing us to our best.

He has spared himself no pain, .ot even the cross. Be has failed as did the

prophet's potter because we have resisted Him. We have refused to pray that prayer

that is ~he sum total of all prayer -- NThy Vi11 Be Done N•

Here is where we differ from the clay in the potter's hand, but a difference

wider than the space between the stars. The clay has no will, /liat sOl"with us

we have the power Of choice. We can say NYes N to God, or we can say NNoN to Him.

To say NNoN is to spoil our lives, regardless of the infinite love and skill Of

the potter. To say NYes N to God is to guarantee victory, regardless Of what life

may do to us.

IV

Here comes another surprise, when this bit of clay resisted the potter. ~en

it became a bit of wreckage, instead Of the possible poem, ~at did the potter

do? I know what I should have expected him to do. I know what I should have done

had I been in t$» place. I would have said to that stubborn piece of clay as I

tossed it aside Nall right there is plenty of more cla7J where you came from•

.t'i
Since you resist, I will get a piece that will yield, but this patient potter

refused to give up. He kept 'working at that bit of stubborn clay as if it were
would

the only bit of clay that he/hsa ever ha.,. So, he re-worked it. Surely that is

a picture Of our Lord. lIhen we fail him, he reJusell to throw us away. He is

always ready to start over again. He always gives us the second chance -- a

hundredth chance. It would seem at times an endless chance. ~en the shepherd

counted his sheep and missed one, he went in search Of it. Bow long did he seek?
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Jesus said, Nhe sought till he found it. N How long did this potter work on the

clay? ~ccording to MOffatt's translation, Hti11 he was satisfied with it. N

That almost sounds as if God would never give us up through all the eternities.

We could believe that from this passage, but there are so many others to the contrary.

As this patient potter worked with his stubborn clay, bear this in mind, the clay

was getting a little less plastic, a little more difficult to shape, moment by

moment. Step out the door of this little shop and you will hear a crunching under

your fe.t. Yes, you are walking on broken earthenware. ~y is this shattered

crockery here? Not b~GGus. the potter made a vessel just to break it. It is here

bBcause the clay had hardened too hard. It would no longer bend to the potter's

touch.

Here is God's question to you and me, NCan not I do with you as this potter?N.

,~9 the clay in the potter's hands,so are you in my hands. N We all are in His

hands. Ve are all the objects of his constant love. He is seeking to bring
succeeds

everyone of us to our best. BUt if heJaBuB with us, we must cooperate with him.

This m8Q.S far more than mere resignation, it means active cooperation. NThy

Will B. Done N, is not a passive petition, but one that is aggressive and full Of

battle. God can never remake you without you consent.

But is he not ~lmighty? He is. But he resigned some of that A1mightyness

when he made you. All he needs to create a billion suns is to say N1et there be

you N• But He has no power to remake the weakest Of us if we are not willing.

He never resorts to force. All He dan do is to stand at the door and Nknock N•

If you will open the door, He will come in. He will become at once your guest

and your host and He will remake you.

This He will dO, howevtJr,young and plastic you are. This, he wil do - however

warped and twisted and ugly you are. How vast was the difference between our

Lord's plan for Judias than what Judias planned for himself. BUt what wrecked

Judias? ~at flung him among the broken earthenware Of the potter's field? --Not

his treachery, but his failure to come back and give his Master a chance to remake

him. If he had only done that, he would have been one of the radiant saints of

sacred story. No man has ever spoiled because of what he does, but because of
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what he fails to do. To say to the Heavenly Potter NThy Vill Be Done N and

mean it is an open road to victory as sure as the fact of God.
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Tnerefore I w,{n. throw yJu

if; ';ore pror.I13 in;:;. II But this

/('

veLEel.

clay tha tto

I Blloulci rather lu'l.Ve f'aiet to tllut spoiled bit :11'

l )
He reworked it !_nto a.nother

in hi.B plhce.

to r:'" i.8 ~'urprining.

shaped into bp:Lu,:;y and usefulness.

y)(:I,tient)Cl1~tPr reflH,ec1 to accept defeat.

that stubborn clay as if tt were at once

plenty of r.l~y at lland that i.S plastic ,met capable of bein£\

away and give r:;y s~~ill

--that i~ natural. 1I\(e see the world Hi til our o"n~ eyes, eucll of

us, ~l,ncl n'L~~e fro r : withi.n us tile world we see. II To Peter Bp.ll

"a prix:roBe by tr:e 1' i_1!er brir'., a yellow primrose war, to 11iy,; and it

was nothin£~ y~,:)1'e. It But .lordswo1'th cc)ulcl see in th~.s 81:l-Y";e f~.()1,ier

thougnts tEa t lCl~r too deep for tp,arf3. Jenerally cpea~;:,ins Y'Jell

tionf.

.,.

.l. •

~.~ ~

th!\. t tlaVE' t41~r~ui€d nen Eleen. all of 1~11W'], \rtl~~tller ~
•

we:pe ~1en 0: faith or not, h~~ve;iven the oarlJP interpretation of

thp veBsel on wlliet! tile potter was wOl'l:irlC-;. It is a picture of

r~a.. n. It iB YC:U. It iE; pvp,r-yane. But etc t:) Wh0 t11P potter
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renresen ts, bE" 1 ievers ane! unbE" 1 ievers are va.E.> t dis tanCet.1:1pa.r t.

To the latter trie potter is FA'I'I::, or CHil.1WE, or lJATTJHAL

'I'o Jerer.~iah this pottE"r watJ a picture 'Jf Goel - not

Dicture, of cours8, but a:)i.cture nonetheleBE. As the potter 1s

wor::Cing, even 80 is Goel \Vorking. ':llat ~_s tile CLssertion of 0~J.r

Lord. liMy .fl'ather wor1c.e~ even unt.il now ~~nCt Iv/ork. II iJot 'Jnly
-u..:..,. f--i-T-- t>..-::r. ~ -t..". ~Vt----'1~ ~-b.-
is~ vvorkint:1\rcom.,tructively; !¢ is sepking to~ comcthing.

He i E war king in te 11 igen tly. ThO. t ;1{~UIW that he is worl::ing

according to plan.

The bi t of ugly clay tl1a t thiB potter was seeidng to sllape

was far fror'l a finished product. But there W:::.B a place Where it

had reached itB highest posBibilities, hELd ind?ed cone ~o I)er-

fecti'Jn. Tho. t "'c:tS in the r~ind of the PO'0 tel'. he had d reCtr:1ed a

beautiful drear~ for tnat particulC:ll' piece of cluy. He 11ad ,I. definite
.~:LJ'<-<-, cL<-L-"-.

plan for it. H,,/l yon ~;.Et to the prop±H~t-4t--~-ter, ,IIi/hat l::ind. of
~~~L.- P (::/<-J L....I/"---'-.£'~

vessel nre you wL.i:::ini~'l It, he woulc\ no~ nave v!:·taid in Cln:~vreT, It I ar: not

Y;laking any kine! in part~larI-...-_.r jUfJ,t put tile clay on the wheel
c....~ ---t:J:t;p::..f >~ l~r-</.l.

and turn:i::t. If\,,~,(}O(]eB 8. thing OfH :',all right. If a

thing of uglinees, all right. It is all~ r'latter of Cll'"tIlCe. lI

l."",....f,..~
[my potter ""t would worlc in that fUI..>nion would be less than sane.

~ a.. .....,,''-.....~ :,.t ~ ,....;f""" '-I.- -7 #-.- c __ e, '-

Thprefore, we ;1ay count upon it v that Goel, infi_Yli te in I

wiscJor;;, is alE,;) working according to plan. He is no r:;nd '}oe1.

r;;ay believe that 1H>. in w(jrl~ing accorrJinid; to Dlan :f.or one :p~~a~on,

because tllitJ wlwle un",verl.3e bears tlH~ r~arkc of plan. Science could

not ['love one 81;ep forward in a world of chance. I t can !Jnly

advance in a la:.f-abiding world. '.L'llere are v;arks of plan in the

infinitely s8all as

all t118 :Jlanetu are

well 8.8 in theinfi~itely great.
\..-k.-.-. ~...r\.;\"- ..,f/>~,-

s i ngingy" bit--reanon' sear tlley all

To tne P()p t

. . Q,}J-
rej olce, and
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\l)~
utter forth in ~;lorious voice: forever

11EWd tllat nade us is divine."

(~

singing as they Shi!lE?')n~
v

walk

Tnis ie tlH'l plain teaching of the Wend of :Xoct. rI'he Y".PIl 1.'11110

1. a-
aCrOE?C i t8 pages rfJse or f,ll, nelp(;;tr or ilinder~ accord ing

to tt1eir willill,;~ness to fulfill the plun of Gael. Tl1e r,arles of

plan are blazin~ly wri t;ten EwrOES tile life of O',lr Lord.

His wan the one perfect lire that 'T:W pver livf'd on thi.s;Jl~n"t.

It ',"rQ,s perfect, Hot beccLUEe he HctB diVine, out beccu.we he

1 i vAd fro!1 ttl" IJradle to the cross cor1plete1 y wi thin th8 wi 11

of :Xod. 1I~:y r:eat i~; t'J do tne will of God hnd to acconpliBl1 His

work. lI,{llen ne stood CI. t tW'l end of the j rlll)'ner he war, aolf' to Eay

to

to do. II

rather,

No~ it is tnis Jesus who lived niE life completely within
~

the will of Jod,..,.telHJ us tnat God no :r.CHe olcl.lmed ili~\ life til:::tn he

plam, yours cHid nine.

even C'J ~Jen~I you. 1I

liAs the Fa~~ller 11as Bent

Every man has a definite "'.,.nere-

fore, no InJ,r';an sou::' 110.£) H right to tl1inl~ r'iCunly of nii,Eelf. ~{e

o'~gnt to tllinl: ;:~1'andly of oUH;elves.

:Xod, and He "tre Here according to 11:!'S plan.

to'J is ,J p~cture of our8elve8. HerE" ';_8 onE~ fact ahout ¥'!h';.ch

t;.l:lere if'. no argunent.

Thit~ \\".)1'1c1 of our8 is a bE~aut;ifu1 world. God hir.nelf called

i.. t very ~o(Jel. But tiH~re it) no denying this - WA have spoiled

it. de i:CLve recJc1Aned itc 1'iYers wit[~ blood ancl covered its
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va.lleys Witll graves. We ncWE~ cauued nUDbel' ~mcl injastice to f.!lctke
~~

hur'lan l~.fe a~l for Ylmny. Our own nation ~_8 8"005.1-:,d In BOrrie

fashion. Our clmrctles are r1C'.king h contribut} on, but tIle;' ~.Ll'e not

"TIpasurir.l.g U1) tel their pOl"-'sj.bili tier,. l'ul ti tude8 of o'J.r· hones

have been stjoileel. ~)oF.le of m, fJre r-1c\King a worth';'Thile contribution,

but we Il~we ::111 fallen Bhort - we tlc~ve failed in sor:1C !'wasure.

the

How contrary to ',i'llat
~.J!,r- ~
~t of the ~otter.

so m:my believe, th~.~; failure is not

I/hy diel the proptlet' S Dotter fail?

There ','las sone thing in the cl~,y the. t res iE tpcl !lie. dlly does 'Jod fai 1

wi tIl you or ne'( de 1'e G in t hie.. Henecber, lH~ never compe 18. Here

is where we eHffer fr OrJ the clay by fJf!&C8B wider tllan tllEl t between

the stars. TliP. clay has no will. ~t; ilas no power -of choice. We

have Bucll power. ;le can BU.;' "Yes II to God, or we CUll Gay 111;0" to

Hiy~. Tile weaiccBt f1E\.n in tile world can Bhut ''}od out of tlis life if

he wants to.

bi t of that alnigntiness Yihen Lle createc1 you. J~ll ne has to do

to create a ni115.onsuns if) to E~ay IILet tHere be lignt". But he

has no n0 1\'er to rlCdce a bud FICLn into a good rliW without ~lw.t nan's

consent.

The fact tllat we rf'B1.st God iEl back of all tlw tra::~ecly that
VeT-

COY":PS to OUT world. Jod m~ver plans what i.E tl'uly evi.l.fI There

is nothing ~ore false i~ht::i.n the aF~'ertion often ml.de, pven by

relicr,ious people, that everything happens for tIlt' best. ~'tlat it::

There are countIes EO th i IlgS tlla t lla,)T)pn p,rery
~-VYL-V~ -i---~ l~

for tHe best, but;vm;c contrac1'i ctory ·t-cr-t-rre-will

tllHt Godno

not 1;1'1.1e a 1~ all.

into ;J")od if lie LPet tHat won,t witHin nis \vill (I{OmanC 5:23).:J ,
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God runs 11i8 world in f.~n Jrderly fEw1:1::on ,18im~ ctE: fpw brokpll

finally wrong it i.s not 11i8 fC.l.ult, but ours.

r: 1.
i...A..--

,Vhat was tile potter's react:on to failure? Though 11i8 dream

had been Booiled J he did not give up. InBtead he started over

again. "JiHe reworlwd it." How r.:any tirfJ€8? How long diCl he keep at

this seemingly hopelesB task? He icept at it, accordin2; to }loffa"tt's

translation, "until he waf:.; BRtisfiec1". This iE) t118 }ospel ofiFt.-l...,.,

Second Ch~Ulce. I t is GaspE" 1 of the lOOt11 chance. ""': t would

almost seem to be the GosDel of tneEnclless C1w.ncff. It vvas Jesu8

who saic1 that the snephercl IH"n t Ei.fter the sheep tila t "Was 108 t

until he found it.

But, be that HS '.t Lb.)', hOli":::-ever you have B"tloj.led your lj.fe

through rebellion, you eRn 1,Je f'1<lde over. You 8an be Y'1ctc1e ')uer

beginning flxC'-ctly now. In fact, that ;.8 the rmly thie _'llJO.'l is

Here is sorlethin9; that we all lone" for, that we r.ll neecl.f!&fe0 /}1-1...~
~ ~~ ..tP(i)
E¥c~l.clJJ sftJ:..d 1Yistfully, "I Wil,ll tnere wa~ somewhere a

~~) .. 0) \!y
wondprful place ~llec1 the Land of Beginnins~ A~ain - w11cre all our

'f A (~JNL
Y'iistakes ClEcl hll our Heartaches ~nc1 all our pOGr selfish ~~riefs <f,lfS.ht

) /1.;' A ... / ..
be left li.ke a rEts-ged old eOHt at thf~ docn'/and never Dut on again."

'}'herc is ('uell a place. That place it) tne holy ground on wnich

you n:)w s tancl •
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to do ttle will of God, we ~:;ake v~_ctory in tne hf~re ancl now

impossible. Since He has made us for Hir.welf' , Yie ne'Jer find rest

apar t fro),,1 Hie. However calr'J the clay, I Iu:;,ve n.ever nepn tIl"", ocean

with fever. I[hat is tile r,atter'( ~le voices of tnp ilei~";ht8 are
e

caU.inr; to that ~'ea.~. jut when it undertakes to respond, the
~"-e."?L

muddy we-rld ttlrows itB armB arc)UnCl it and EHys " s tl:tY wi ttl ne".

Therefore it is c~lwaY8 restlesf;. It is even EO with ourselves.

Before our 1'othel" s 1 i-c)s 1-.:i s~ec1 us, God was there. All throu~h

the yean; He has 'oepnwooiIlg

refuse is surely to Miss the

us - inviting UB

~
to do his will. '],' 0

In the E;econd })lace, lITe ou~r,nt to put the will Of Joe first,

because if \.'e do, H'Jthing can rob '.w of ultiY:n.lte v~_ctorv. To 11.ve
f.- .

wi thin thf' will of God iE; certhinly to live ,tife:.;i here and forever

~ at itt> radiant best. Tilis does not u:,an tnat if we:)ut God's

will first we BIw.ll escape l~ll the tragj.c wj.nds tllat bea1; upon ~ ;;}~ .......

1 i\'e8.. Trw road of tlH~ wi 11 of Gocl led JeElUs to a crOES. But

though tnat crosn waB the wor8t that tht~ fiendish ingenui ty of rJftn

could do to hi v;, it turnecl OLlt to be tiw beBt. That is, God daCE;

not nrouose to kPAjJ ue fron f.,;ettilW hur~, but llE~ doeD propOEe. , . V
I/~

trlE:t. t our ,r(~ry Han t ¢ nay be CLlhnCjed ~ weal th.

S Qr:-;e of you 11ere present Knorr tni8 aU"G of your own expel' ienc eB .

The worst calanity that ever carJe into your life has been ~ade by

the Gr~ce of1ocl into cap5.tHl. Your darkest clay Ilas bpCOfYie your

bri:rtltest. You never dreaned thEl,t it c()uld haDpen Derhaps '..'llp.n

YO'l wef~~)f:(,8f1illZ througrl j. t. But lias the f10untains hard-by look

j8q-r:;ec1 ane} bGElrrec1 but in the distance rf'pOEH~ in the1-r coft rr;ello'.:

te.nder J SW'fc,pt, 9.nd beautiful."



,'[hat tllen~8 tIlE' Will of God wi tllou 1; Wilich there if no

victory "WCl wi. tn which there ie no defeat? Thi.8 f1uch ;i!G lmow - tnrou:;h

li ttle lifttng and not too ['Iuch leaninr: - He etTe here to 19.ugtl at

least a.s r:mch as ',ve sob - we etre llere to Vi~~ke tne world a li ttl€' ;:';ore

oeau1;iful and not :101'e ugly.

Then Yie can be Bure of tiw rIHb~' STEP .,lhCi.t is .Jod ElFking

fror.:: you? IJ at your tears, JlC)t ~rour prayers, not your noney. Fi rs t

of all, he h~ asking for YOU. ~f he gets you J he l;~et8 everyt:hing.

If he fhils to get you, he getf1 nothinc;. He create,d and redeprtled

theyII l'a t iw1') :r (1. e sir e t he. t

each of Uti for lli("elf. He long,s for our fellovrsll:.p in tne here
-1.t.-n .J-

and now, and in th,' etm'mll (f;'8f1.~;

.also ",iWill thou Ims given r.l'.~ r::ay be wi th LW Where I ar:;. II ~

~

tal':.e this FT.~ST f3?EP. Be wise enough to 8 Lng - II I clr ) not ask to

see the d is tan t E: cene - one step enougil for Elf' II.

Su'mOl1e you were to give 11 in yourse If ::'OD.~Y - what would

hctppen? G,)(j would doubtleBD call 80r~(~ of you into the r'li.nistry.

i1.fter an experience of nore tilCm a half century in that great

adventure, I c,m til'.nk of not;hing filler. So~e he would call to

w-a-t..rJ (La full t ir'1e work

today d OilQ, 8WH'o1_n~; tilt~ Ba[;~ fJ.OOTE>, cluf,ti.ng the mi.!.'1e furni ture,

8~Ple o:1"fice" t;r- ~~e doing theE;e -taBl~E: unaer Hit\

eyAC) Hi tfl Et np\1 serlEe of r:llE;E: l.on, liTe E3noulcl li VA (ic~Y by O~ty under

Here iE'
~-...e...V'f'·.t. q ,",.e.·v''''~

old t tm t [,lOB t of you havf\ylwarcl it.
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About a

8 erf'lOn.

your text for Sunuay'(11 To whicH nil) Uncle repli~cl, "here it :'8 -

"ro tlli 13 eLd WetS I born a.nd for tbiE cauu~ CaiJe ! unto tlw ',Jorld I • If

At thiG the :rOUlle; felloYI becabe tllOUglltful. IIUncle, wily was I

born?" 11e ]B~~ed. "I cannot tel.l you in full," hiE, Uncle l'pplieo,

"but if you wi~J. tal::e the First Step, Gael will BllOW you. II At tlmt

the Y01.m? fellow went onto tile Btr(~et WIH~re lie 8ay{ an exci ted
~~\..~~.n~·

crowel 'sa therecl about a tliPatre. He V'Ji~ t ...... ;rol.~ tllc~ 1~ the

:::riquois ':':'hE'atre l,ias bu,rning - a terrible eliEu81~fr cOBtir:.~~ five or Eix

hundrecl livee.

':'he young ntir. ran i;O t11e scene, no+; as a FP",cf,ntor, but a,' a
,,-,....4.-,.,uJl.. ..-L

helper. He ~ into tI1C burnin;~ l)Uildin~;bringing out one vieth:

and th~n a.notl'HH' until lw Ilad ccwed 13. AF he scaTted in agc.:,in
~.~'-. ~.,.t....J t~.':~_ ~.'L ~ t~:""",

a fallin~ tir:.ber Btruck~n hiE; hNt.d anel l~ l~loij unconE~cioUl1, ana takf'n ~
4-, I'-z-t-.~~",~ ~ .;a..........q~.'l.A.~"t' ~A it." ,-o"C.,

to t£1C hoepi tal",.. It so happened i~lla1j'(a8 fl.:.. ,-)~}.Q),~ 09.Hf~ h ••.00 to?k
~ .... ",t C ". j;)fl".~.. , ...~~ ....

hiB pla.ce a ~ 11 i8 beei s i.de, ~llE~ gal }_an t young chap hell a br i8f r:or~An t

of consciousness. "You did rmgnificently", tlic Uncle eaid. II:;OU

sa.ved tt.il'teen." ht that tile dying boy Elf.iilecl, "! undprEtand now
\\t... "l.":::... ~..,# I.-
~. 's:fo!i~ et!t'!se was I barn and for thif1 caUSA caT:JA I to the world

tllat I [[lignt save tLoue tnirteen".

:a you wi 11 ;;,;i ve yourfH?lf to God, ne Hi 11 acce pt you, reg!Hd leEJ S

of all your spoiled yes~eTdays. :f y()U '7ill give yourself to

God, he will so l'enaKe you a.s to be sa.tiE;fied wi tll you. If you

will give yourE3elf to God. 1H' will UHE) and guide you.

way to victoriom3 living, IEEE Alii) I"Uit:v;: rl, Ct.nd 1;nere i.e no ottler

way.

life tlwt you will be as clay in tIlE' potter I s ll~nds.
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Paul looked at the' potter, 09nd was also unable to
'~ .

potter.'

l1J,ld the vessel that he made of clq was marred in the hand ,of the

.Lord. BIO"ing Ad se, and go down to the potter's house, and there I

cause thee to hear uv words." This seems a strange command that was'

and could not forget them.

,
N~w. this potter with his c1~ and his wheel llas somehow worked his

there wae that wi th which he worked, the wheel•.

three objects at once arrested his attention. First, there was a man who

Jeremiah 18:4

~is sto!')? beginsae follows: tt The word which came to Jeremiah from

-
mand Je-remiah went down to the potte~' s house. Upon. entering this house .

wq in to the li terature of the world. Men, £ar separated in thoUf',ht and

ancient manUfacturing establishment. He was sent to the potterJ shouse.

This b.ook· has an amazing w~ of taking commonplace and familiar' objects
\

and trans£orming them into messengers of .trnth. In obedience to this co~

u.nab~e to :target. '!he great ·prophet.poet 01 the nineteenth century., Robert'

.. 1aid upon the prophet. He was to attend church that particular d~ at an
".' '(, ~

. forget. !he Persian poet Omar ~~am saw the potter and the wheel ,and was, also.,
, -, .,' I '

, fBi th have looked at thi e potter and have been ~ble to forget him. The

:pro~ets Isaiah and Jeremiah both saw the potter and his wheel and his cup

was working at something, a poUer. Second, there was that UJlon which he

'" was working, a bit of clay that was being fashioned into a oup. Third,
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Browning, was unable to take his eyes off t.ba po~c~'nd his cup.

Page 2

"He placed thee in this dance of plastic circumstance,

To give thy soul its bent, and turn thee forth sufficiently impressed."

The Persian poet saw his vision amidst the fumes of a tavern. He had

a mug of wine at his lips. He did not see in this potter what his fellows

saw. To him the potter was fate, blind, stupid, heavy-handed fate. This

dull creature was engaged in making a cup that could see and know and feel.

But the mak.er of the cup could nai1iJ.er see,nor know, nor feel. The atheist

of today would call fate natural law. Whoever reckons wi thou t God is forced

to belie ve tna t something without ei ther intelligence or wi. 11 can make a

creature wi th t.be genius of a Shakespeare and the moral and spiritual sub-

limi ty of Jesus Chris t.

But Jeremiah saw more in this potter and his vessel and his wheel than

did the Persian poe t. To him the potter represented God. The vessel upon

Which he was working was human personality. It was you, it was I. The wheel

represented all his providences, the joys, the sorrows, the losses, the gains)

all those things through which God seeks 10 make us and bring us to our best.

This then is what the prophet saw and what his fellow-prophets saw also. God

the potter, man the cup, the Wheel all the agencies and instruments through

which he seeks to make man into his own image.

1.

Let us look then at this potter as a picture of the Divine Potter.

1. Immediately upon entering 111e potte.:c' It J house, the prophet saw some-
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body at work. This was the potter. The Divine Potter is also at work. He

is an 'UD.restiri.f1fi toiler;-. "My father worketh even unto now," said Jesus, "and

I work." From eternity to eternity God io:. u~.n~,:'lU'L~a.s1Dgly.If we are to

be like Him we too must work. Labor is not a degrading something, it is a

high privilege. Unless we are workers it is impossible for us 10 be God-like.

God is the eternal wor ker.

2. Not only does God work as this potter was working, but God works

constructively. This potter that the prophet saw was trying to matiB some-

thing. So is God. Jesus,Wh~ is t.be supreme revelation of God, disclaimed

again and aga~n all purpose of being destructive. "I am not come to destroy

the law and the prophets," he declared. "The thief cometh not, but for to

steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I am come that you might have life." His

was a positive mission. When James and John wished to destroy those Samaritans

who had refused tneir Master a night's lodging, Jesus rebuked them saying,

"The son of man has not come to destroy nen's lives, but to save them." Our

God is a constructive God. We must be constructive if we are to be like ~&.

Remember there is nothing that requires less of heart and less of brains tilan

merely to destroy.

3. Not only is God working and working constructively, but tile something

that ~ is undertaking to build is manhood, it is womanhood. This is the one

absorbing mrk at: God throughout the years. This is the one task that taxes

I.It.§ infinite energies. 'l'bs creation of a universe, the broadcasting of stars,

these are small chores for the infinite God., When lIe wants a .million suns to

t
flame in tne skies R-e does not have to agonize, .. only has to say, "Le there

be light."

But there is a task that does tax His energies. That is the task of

building Christ-like characters. It is tne making of the wayward world in to

the kind of world tnatRe yearns for it to be. God can have his way throughout

j

I

I

i
'j

1

J

,

I
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'uis universe but He cannot always have Hi. way with you and me. Sometimes

we thwart Iaim. But il~ is ever seeking to make even the most wayward of us
L1.N:,-\,\,.-

into God-like creatures. When we ~n give Him a chance .......to make a beginning,

'it brings a thrill of joy to Sis heart. "There is joy in the presence of

the angels over one sinner that repenteth." God is working to make us like

Ihmself.

4. Then God, as this potter, is working intelligently. Suppose Jere-

miah had said to this artist of the long ago "Wbat are you m:tking?" "Nothing

in particular," the potter answers carelessly. "I have taken this bit of

clay and put it on the wheel. I am going to spin it around a bit and see

what sort of a vessel it becomes. If it is a gpod and useful vessel --all

right. If it is a bit of a monstrosity, that is all rignt too. I have no

plan, no purpose, I am just working away in a ~aphazard fashion hoping for

the best." But no intelligent potter would act in such a fashion. Any man

whO would undertake a work of art in that fashion would be insane.

What would be tbe potter's answer? "That is an ugly bit of clay you

have in your hand, what are you going to cb with it? Will it always be

that shapeless and ugly?" "NO," said the potter. "I am going to make it
,
IA...

into a vase of beauty. As unsightly and shapeless as(this bit of clay, there

is a place where it is beautiful. There is a place where, from a smudge of

ugliness it has become a poem. "Where is that?" "It is in the mind of the

potter." He has dreamed a lovely dream for this piece of clay. With flying

Wheel and busy fingers he is seeking to make his dream into a reality. If

this is not true of the potter then, I repeat, he is less than sane.

Now, just as this potter is working according to plan, so is the Divine

Potter. Surely we would not expect tb.is 'N:lrker with clay to be more sane

and intelligent than the infinite God~o works With human personality. He,

too, has a plan. He has a definite purpose in every life. However greatly
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I may have failed, however shapeless and ugly I Illliy be at ttlis moment, there

is a place where I am winsome and God-like. There is a place where self has

died under the stroke of the Cross. There is a place where the beauty of my

Lord rests upon me as the sunshine rests upon the hills. That is in the mind

and heart of the Divine Po tter. He knows\' wha t Re muld make of me. He knows

what H~ would rmke of you. He is vorking according to a definite plan.

5. As Jeremiah watched this potter work constructively and intelligently,

he saw him work with mingled success and failure. As his skillful hands plied

their task something went wrong. The clay that was taking on a form of beauty
.~

and usefulness suddenly began to destroy its possibilities. The potter shook

his head in the realization that he had failed at his undertaking. The beauti-

ful dream that he had for this bi t of clay had been spoiled.

Even so the Divine Po tter someti mes fai ls. That sounds shocking I know,

but it is tragically true. Our Lord could not do in Nazareth what He longed

to do. He had to turn away from 11i.@ hometown in bitter disappointment. One

day a princely young chap ran down the road to kneel at His, feet. Jesus saw

the finest of possibilities in him. But R@ could not realize those possi-

bilities because the young man went away. What dreams He dreamed for Jerusalem,
-~\ ~~A_L'-.,-_

but that city broke His heart. "How oft would I have gatheredvtftee together,

even as a hen gathereth her chickens under he"r wings, but you would not."

Just as these of the long ago, we have it in our power to thwart God, to

disappoint Rim. We have it in our power to make impossible the great dreams

that He has dreamed for us. God is working today in His world, God is working

in Kis church, God is working in the heart of the individual, but lilt is not

completely successful. As this potter that the prophet saw, Qa is working
a....

with mingled success and failure. We are, most of us, a bit ofvdisappointment.

We are not nearly so beautiful, so strong, so gallant of heart, so useful, as

i,

j
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our Lord QP'i'amed we~ be, and made it pos sibIe for us to be.

II.

Page 6

Why does the Divine Potter thus work with mingl~'success and failure?

Why is He not wholly successful?

He does not fail of set purpose. No intelligent potter would set out

to make a vessel, saying to himself, "I am going to make this clay into the

most ugly and useless vessel imaginable." To do so would be bad economy, to

say nothing of the morals involved. Neither has God ever planned a single

wreck. Now am then when we go wrong we turn bitterly upon our "'reator and

say "I am like God made me." That is a rather ugly and stupid lie. God

never made one single moral monstrosity. Individuals are wrecking themselves

all about us, nations are thirsting for each other's blood. But this is not

according to tile divine plan. This is in utter contradiction of that plan.

If the Divine Potter does not fail of set purpose no more does II" fail

through ignorance. This ancient worker might have misjudged the clay with

which he was trying to work. He might have credited it wi th possi bili ties

that it did not possess. But the Divine Potter makes no such mistakes. He

knows you and me just as we are. He Dever asks more of us than we can perform.

When He tells Simon that he is going to be a rock one day, He is not rmkiIJg

bigger plans for Simon than the blundering fisherman is capable of realizing.

The God WhO plans your life and mine knows that through Him we are able to

realize that plan.

No more does the Divine Potter fail because Me grows weary and indifferent.

This potter ttBt the prophet saw might have failed for that reason. You and

I often fail at our task becau'se we are not willing to .pay tb. e price of ·success.

We sometimes fail in our homes and in our church through sheer indifference.
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I read not long ago that fifty-six parents were arrested in Chicago for

neglect of their children. This no doubt represents only a small fraction

of those who were guilty. But our God never forgets us. There is no price

that}f~ is not willing to pay in order to bring us to our best.

"None of the ransomed ever knew

How deep were the waters crossed;

Nor how dark was the night that the Lord passed through

Ere He fcund His sheep that wa.s lost."

Why then, I repeat, does the Divine Potter fail? Let us look a moment

at the prophet's potter. Why is he failing? Not of set purpose, not thrOUgh

indifference. He is failing because there is something in the clay that re-

sista hi~. Some defect that makBs the realization ~ his plan impossible.

That is the reason, and the only reason, that God ever fai ls. That is the

only reason that Rei fails with me, in so far as He has failed. That is the

only reason K. has failed wi th you. God is always seeking to bring us to our

best. He is always trying to give us life in abundance. The only reason we

do no t realize our best is because we resist God. He seeks to lead us in

one direction, we go in another. He seeks to have us share his unselfish

devotion, we cling to our selfishness. The supreme tragedy of mankind is just

this:-Our refusal to accept the will of God.

III.

When this prophet saw the potter's failure, when he saw the clay re-

fusing to become what the potter'longed to make it, what did he expect to

happen? I know what I should have expected. I should have expected to hear

the potter say to himself, "Well, there is plenty of' c lay where this came

from. If this bit will not fall in with my plans, if I cannot realize my

dream, if I cannot make it into the cup that I planned, then I "ill simply

I

-=~ """";';';"''''';'';;';'_''_;;;;';';;'''''_'.;;;;;;;;:_......=...N'~='·=-'==='='":=""===d
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toss it aside and get some more." But that is not wnat happened. "And

when the cup that was made of clay was marred in the hand of the potter he

made it again."

Here we come fa.ce to face wi th th e go spel. You and I, all of us, have,

thwarted and disappointed God times without number. The wonder is that R$

has not given us up and thrown us away. But this He has refused to do. Hav-

ing disappointed Him Ha still persists. We call this the gospel of the second

chance. It is tar more. It is the gospel of the third, and fourth, and the

thousandth. It is . the gospel of a million chances. However long we have been

spoiling God's dream for us, He is still ready to make us again.

But there is one fact about this beautiful picture that we sometimes

forget •. When this cup of clay was marred in the hands of the potter he I1Rde·

it again. But he did not make it according to his original plan. He had to

ehoose the second best. "He made it again another vessel, as it pleased the

potter to make it." However long we disappoint and rebel against God He wi.ll

still nake us again if we give Rim a chance. Though we nay have thwarted

IUm for three score years and ten, Be wi 11 still remake us. But, of course,

'.<ne cannot make of us what He could have made if we had come to Rim in our

young and tender years. Keep in miDi this solemn and arresting fact:- Not

even God can do as much with a frac ti on of a lif e as H@ can with the Whole

of a life. "He made it again another vessel."

Now, suppose the clay resists his second effort and thus spoils ~is
.'

dream? The potter still persists. But all the while the clay is becoming

a little less plastic, a little more difficult. Inevitably there raust come

a time if it keeps resisting wnen it cannot be utilized at all. If you step

out of the potter's house, you will find yourself in the potter's field. As

you walk about you will hear the crunching of broken bits of earthenware.

Why: are these shattered bits of crockery here? Does the potter make vessels
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in order to break them? By no means. This shattered crockery is made up

of clay that hardened in the hands of the potter; beyond all use.

Is it possible for God to fail with you and me? Speaking in terms of

the life that now is we must answer in the affirmative. I am not able to

tell what the pursuing love of God may do beyond the grave. But Qf.t~,~

I am sure, it is possible for us to persist in our resistance of the love

of God till we defeat Ris holy purpose for us altogether. It was Jesus

Himself who spoke of us as salt. But this same tender Christ said it was

possible for the salt to lose its savor, to become good for nothing ,but to

be thrown away and to be trodden under the feet of men. I know of no more

solemnizing thought than this, that I may persist in my resistance of Gm
"-

till I becoue",mere bit, of shattered crockery incapable of being used.

C:'~a.4/~_r~

IV.

But no man need experience that grim tragedy. The patient~otter is

here this morning. He is still longing to realize the dreams for us that some

of us are spoiling. How can we make this possible? All the clay has to do

is to remain plastic in the hands of the potter. But you and I are different

from the clay in that we have a will. Before God can make us H'I! must have

our consent. We must cooperate ~ith Him. How then, I repeat, can we make

God's dream for us a possibility?

1. Begin here and now'to follow Him. Give Him yourself. If you will

gi ve God your life Be wi 11 ac cep tit. Thi s, H. wi 11 do regardle ss of what

yesterday has been, regardless of what tomorrow may be.

2. If you wi 11 gi ve God yourself, He wi 11 not only accept you, but He

will remake you. That is what He has done in the lives of countless millions.

That is what He did with Simon. That is what 'Be did wi th Paul. That is what

6$') • d d'···W & .
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the beautiful creature of Ria dreams.

Page 10

3. If you will give God yourself, ~ will not only ace,pt you and

remake you, but h will use you. He will use you in tile highest possible

way. This potter that the prophet saw is making a cup that may hold sparkling

water to thirst parched lips. God will make you and me into vessels that

will do something even better than that. We are capable of being mde into

vessels that wi 11 hold the water of Life to thirst parcned lips. Thos e who

touch us wi 11 feel that they !Bve touched God. I can leave you no higher

~u: than this.

I•



GOD'S PLAN .F'Cm YOU

As t1-:e cLcy in theootters h',ncl, so nre you in my hmd. a'\.-L- r?; ~

(

The prophet .Terinwh W:'.S comnw.nded to GO down to the .;.Jotters

house with the promise tha.t there he \T·:'Vtould heB@Ltf'.e ~ dJy word

of God. Havini fll'l'ived at the potters house, thr'ee o;)jects rt

once drew a.nd h,:.;ld his attention. Fir'st, there wr:.s the potter..)

A men f,t work. Second, t"ere W8S tho t upon which he worked, 2c

t-ruCk or vessel. 'l'hird, ttere was th.:;t with whJ. C~:'l he wo:r'~(ed,::
t..-~

\'Vheel. lle looked iIl=t fesinated eyes upon this scene, t:r1e potter,
(,

the trcrdk, the ,,,heel.

Now, tr,is scene of tbJ potter- and his~ cup he s some how

gripped the earnest thou[».t and:ttention of some of the greatest
a...ee- .

thinkers of ~ time. 'l'":ese nen hl'lve lookecl upon thi::o snme sce'le

ut h.sve [;iven it different interpr·f~tf1tions.r,

S8.7S ThnckerrI'Y., ::nc1 m.ke from within us the

Wa I' 1 d we see."

First, there is the interp}'et'-it:1on of the «.thestJ Of the

man 'VDO hqs no God. '1'0 him me,n is tte cup, hut tht3 pottel' is not

8. ~')e:cson at 1:.11. J1..;; is n8b).rrd_ la"v. EEl is SOlnc::t ire::: t}~3.t !les
less

.n..D--ffiOT,) intelligence t:--,nn a fishin~') worm. ertrr:,nd .\1.1s8ell

vessels I

~JO iced th j. :~

I
I) 0 t t er s h 0 us (3 , L e

of :lind forces t':;""t 1,«' no pll6vlsion of

\flfLen he visited

VOiCAS t~i8 conviction

was auyin6 to his fellows:

.......
i

i
j
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-tTilev 1 nu.h at c!1e for le "nine fell )'V/1'Y,
[J..RVCiid tl,e'-"cn ..:J of tYe p0tter sh,ke7

I 'he,r of ODe, '.-.rho tlu'el,',tens };~::;sill tClSS t,) hell
111J.e CU~JS 1-10 il1Ul l S in Hlfil..:ir10 •

'1
l)isL~l i~e's ~~~ ~~-oocl fe2..1o v 1 :_~-:I~l \·-.::.11 rll1)e \:It;ll
Th)'t is,:Jc-lt',"ll' tl,;j cup is it "1(")t or : thir~, of ~)(': .nty
~d()ends solely u,:Jon 1~liDd cl':PDce, ~ c:J:'L'l'"r 11,"'!clec1 f te.
....~! "r"'-L- C L

'1 i J ~.~,: •

:){'c'vidences !1nd ;::'Lencies tlrt Gael n.S(-')S to 1rin' mnl to f:isiest.

Tl,e pr)tter, :is none otr:;, tLQl1 God hir~lself. I ,":1J"; is tYe;I:Y

,rownin,~ puts it. "Ee pl-ced t;re::l in th5.s df'nc,e
Of pl~st;ic c!rcumstR~ce

To cive t~~y soul :Lts '>>:It
An(~ tL;}'n t' df3 fort!! suffichmtly i:"1j)I'Ossed. If

Na \If ,

POTt I

A. s t1--ds f:u':r potter 5.s 'V01,ldnC,s 1:1 lS c'lo:i'ldn: constructivoly

. 1d \vC':cking'-lccol·(Hnc; tn pLln,

m.--, d e t "is vis j. t tvi::f- t l' po:' 0 D1 09 t

f3'Ten 30 ,... 00 ~,s 'HDrkin.. HaC:: vou

see' tr'l:'t ;.TOU 30m~ kind of vdili~el. 'Nltr: t Jdnc?"

;Jntter :':r1S, I ;c',-Y' :rou wit]:: Pc sneer, "Don't :-e ~jill,:" 1'1'1 not ;'[;~,.~:in.

to turn •.. 'If t' e v"~ssel r'ecome

If it r' ~An"tJ;~{.' .!J.U 0.J "fI'rV~ , ,11 right. ~)()tter~
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ing to pl~ll, we ~3hould d,('pcct nD li?sS of :'oc'L We c"n :dll8ve this

Is not 'On ord~red world, tJ-,en no science is possi',le.

If ours

,t 1N()"lL~d

we· r IG of cr '"n c e? '.VL· t
l.-~

tAmperf'tuY'e.., ooiltS one dry

t 1 e =- i s co vel' i e s of scienc e c; e 1'1 n r tb in D

4~h-JI- '<-<----, a-~ ~
coulcl~ l:~ ··rn"....tr1 :~t "I t~ 8J' at~. cert ·in

':md at thG same teI1PBrgt1..1~next, cWy fr0 fre. Jo,j. lsinfini t3

r'""'""'~...J..-.t-.J"'T;'";e~r:Y;Pe~<"':,r+-.:n e
UIn I'e .sons ere tr.e~r all reJolce

\n utter forth a glorious voice
Forever singing as they shine
'rLe bald t) [it 1'l0de us is devine. n

If God t:'t c"'n neitLeI' knov\I nor l0V8,

'cVill rle not pl,em our lives wl:o':rt:' rrl~~de in h2.S own ilwce cncJ who

'ire lJi,¢~ l'lJt 1 itt 1 e 1~ s s th'n :~o (3.
~

'rhat h'3 cloesy .plun Geti' liv.e.s is tllA plain tenchinc of the ,;i~ L:l.

stp~tly ~ffirnBd th~t the index figger thRt oointef to thH hour that

'i~e "l"S to 8ctiiRS that of no humi-n h'~nd hut of";orl hinself. Ec aff irmed

~ r;,t t 8 end of bis jom'ney hat he hd :f?in:Lshed th,~ 'voI'll th:~t God

had ~ivGn him to do.

o-·-m life, so J~d pIons

Ile fm·tl,el' affirmed tb"t ns God hus pl~J.nDeJ. his
JL~

yours 2nd min8. Therefore, he 9~Y8, Th,rofore

;-101' 8C e

"Evcry

.;ushnell {JIenc}: en ~, :.':1'03 pt

Life Tle Pl2.n Of Gorl. 1. .,.

3el'PlOD yeHrs 8,.0 on thiS 2U 1 ject,

Every Lif e IT.

le"'st.

TiLt 1:=: true of the i">',jc1test, it is :-3.180 151' e of tie
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TherefOJ'e, ~ s p!'ophet wctcLed this petter VJorkinG on an ui.-ly

rit of plastic clay, he /Jpft S::W tl1nt cl':y~<s cy'uc1e f"xo. unfinisY;t:;d.

of clHY }j8r'l COIlk at once to nsef1.J.11ne:ss !lne1 ber-uty. 'T.'hnt w::.s, in

VI"S wOIlldns on 8['cl in<fU viciui 1 cup oe(~oY'c1i to plpn •

.cut tJ-10U,). tr,is potter ',N?S eE.ercisin--: his UtL1CJst skil to relize

'is dreei1 for this 9orticulfY' CUi} he ~t f~.l·st niet with failura.

T~.e cup ""'S s)011e4. Fe:' tLnt is Pc f'ct a;)Clut w:hich '."13 ~o not need

to 8Y'[:1.18. There 1s much 2.11 8 1"OUt us tl"flt j, s ~lecm 8)oile('. Ours is

:nig~,t }-e. It should be f,:1..r' ["s tllb moon ,')j'lc;Lt s t[,~ sun, f}nd

f"S"ioY:. ·~:(3ffist of ~ll we hr.v': spn:LlBcl oUI'sAlves. ,,::,o"Jeve::.' much ~ve

11rron2: in [''101.' 1::3. wher e "n;~O\''.J tJ 'f.; f net tl·tr.4t so rnuch 'h.p s ~--;~or\i~

~~~ '-

infinitely l(~)vlngJ:l[(s ,per1J{exed nnny 1m err'nest 800..1. ,n:: do not

wonder Urt to i:i cert~in poet :tt sflerned t::'[lt some 1,,:;ssel' Gor h,d

Sor:tc of ) s

n C'_-'.•.n .. f"ult ls p,!uiled.
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nor discOU1·P.c:ec1. Nett" eye is trerc nn:,' SOCY'2.ficFl t~~t Il; is not N illin l

Cu')

J'_e \,'-.rnJ:i]~s :ll:'J fl'.TS n'len ·::t

1;;"i~~;[:l] '~'hli 2

est.'r ()l)j'te'

tonf

tn

r,c'son for in

m'-.'.-, - ::~ cl"~r on

-

l-"jncr~, 'Ie l":1r'e S6()(;1-,:.t:3C1. frc~-j it ':Y~T S)' ce:~ ~.ri(j.e:c·

t ~ ~j, -Y-,.CO 1 ..... ?::. 1', L,~, • ~. t .~" ,-'I ( .. • ', nna'" n r~~" . t ..... e'l "i0 r-l- t'-, ,')0,-.' ....•.•J ,•... ~,..,.. ", ..•1 ~•. t~·.'.'·.. - U../-t. ~\~':"" ,~.'~, co" v'" _'-..,L.J ~"A "~v v <:'., r; v 0 L. V I. ""--"'i.:: U '.' _., , "
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/At tLs Jo::'sl<:: of soundine, h8rsh ncl flip i):'. t .

4.:lc'ln't ho on to ,TOU
,I , it h ..•p fJ<m Gc1 t 0 hi~i1 ~r • 'JUt (ion j t ~rou c'L.d'0

this ~ccldent on Jorl.
-J {;l''-'-"'

If goo 'NOTe t () sn::t ell " t elf3,;,J[wn,; tfirom in ~l'ont

t>--t eve"y m:jY' must hit his o"m tdlephone t;illilie.

(>11' Lord knocks, ':ut ':e H st o,)en tl- e

,JOl' • Every traged~T is l)orn fund:).mel'.tr:ll~T of our l'esist[! lce t., t;-e

'Nill of God.

P ;,U,t III

Now whc:.t 1'18S tre I'e ,ctlon on L,s potter 'vLen tl-Ej CUD w·:s spoiled.

:,u.t U:? potter c~id not

Indeed every failu~ d urlled not

fOI' destruction, but for R new enderve1'. He kept onncordin~ to

maffpff trt i nsla'olon until he 'i!:'S satisfied 'Nith tho enp. ~

If thi shuman jJ ott e1' ','1,0 S so, patient ,"'nd pr'o s1 stant CDn we

eX.tJect less fDrm the heavonly ootter vb 0 is our fl'iend p.r'lo our

f8.t:cl'. iJver ~no, over we refuse Lis 'lviII, but hi:; never li)oses

hope, l~'; never };1"o,'8 disccHu'9bCd. ~le nevor confesses tDt '\'8 n'e

hopelv:;s cases. ';-Je croll tLis the r,::ospel of t, d second cl c'nce.

It is in ]":3plity t'8 2:()sp(~l of Pe fm r1 less chrmce.
"E0~h ctov is a new ~ecinning

E[c' ct :nOl' n is trJe "m rId mnfie new
o you who are 'Near'y of sinninG
here's f;l hope end u c1li'.nce for you.

"

ri'llC flect tj:9t we U1'8 Lei'l' t': ls mOl'nir\::. is mW:Il-l~ee~·;use in
-~

s)ite of our- failure tht; Lord hps not ttirnee. :"S [~W!3·Y. 'rhat is
rp ~~, 1::t ~L~ ~4"" to£, ,

tru(-j~af myself, in p@rticular. 'Nir:.<m I first entered the ministry
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I flunked it miserably. I went bRck '/J1.'i'r/t/1- to t; : '''01'k for' wLich I

h.?d 'Jen tr9:Lned. I nevr:}'made p mOle firm resolved than this, 1',Vh: t-

ever happens Never will I enter' the pulpit ;.:gn.in". Yet two ye"rs Lter

I wn.s on p circuit out in Texas pn~ ~eEe I stan~ ~t t~is moment

wi th fifty yeur s of joyous ministry '::lehind. me, l't-monumen t t [; tht: enelle ss

patience of our Lord. ;rihen vie ppoi1 ours~elves, when 'NC lose be [j}'t

r.'Dd hope he contJJnues to hope for us. J'e nevel' lec~ves off his lovini:,

effort to hrinb us to ~o his will.

Part IV

So what. This us fAce to fBce with our supreme vvisdoHl,

our hic:,Lest l'i1ssi"f~i1ities. rn,f:,t is to kno,i and do tIc; "'ill of .Jod •

. '1t':-1f
"~1YI wi 11 not thine he dOnt3 II is the sum totHl of .::dl

d "'I
r';J03l1ion and tregedy. rrh~ will not min!~ be done is the sum tot ul

of 811 hi;:::;h nchievernent 8nd victory.

dll of GOd! iAlOuC1 '8 micht mAet w:ithilnny fl trinrn~)h l1feil1 nvcve

come to it S "lest. It must Fe-} lived in restlessness, It ilru.st end in

a traGedy :tS deep and dFrk as th at woven out of th~ ~k m:ti"J vv;:rp

2nd iNooth of mystery and death.

On theother hand if we give ourselves to do the will of God,

nr;tbin:'~ 1vill defspt l::S. S·o.ch [' cled:'tco.tion will not d.eli vel'S us Jfirom
c-~ L-~ u-::r 6--\.-

}"in 'lN~ suffering, hut it \I\)'ill menn th·,t ,:*·,t~ men 1~devils

~ 15. 0 to us Wi~l~'pOVl')r~8 ss t () imp~verish us, t:-:;;J;. ,,,,,ill only add .

to OUI' wen.ltll. Paul diseovc-;Y'ec1 this in Lis i)'i"n (>][ pe~~st:..y,"t~~J
~,~~~~ ~ ~eh-"-<- ~~_ tA.-..J £...)
~)8c8',le sure tl-",t to theI(1 tTFt loved ,-od an({ liverj i'iitLim 15>.-;·i11 o-f

L.-..,~L [-r; ce.".J.-..-.- I
3·1il!'63 Ell t.cunt;s ~Fl bo ll'ktlC-t.O n,w", fur !~ood.

Tnere wro

st[y'l~ tl"'g"dles of life feS r10es th(~ H'l':;. :~et no ,JOok is so
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of courage. Always over agninst t}t~ 'B01'st tLcct J,wn C~1.nhe end cio ~
I

r02d eneedn not in ol-,liv~n '''u.t

r
sl avi':l S

L.o.- f.l~ ~~
cr. e·OlJl' se, ~'Ii)ll 1"~110'~r ttl"'.c l){ll't sf t}_·:~.:~ '--~~\~:~. fF::-'VM- '0':' ,.t ?J(~

of • flu , :il1

t ~ et Vie shoul;l ' 1) ;0'.3 "nd not

c,nd not uncle,n.

n f dec'! =- e c tLon

:" (; not

scene, "Onou for' rnt~. Cl'.;.-' Lc:rd

,~l.~
lrr nVI • II (~ ~.~:t l± not F 11'1 L':.:''" S ll. :-~_V-3 n. y 1 U..3LJ yo i~n t ! l' t }";.~ ',~J}~_I) _l!) ~ O'L:_l'n e~T, "b1..l t

~.<. ~<A. ~

:'~'e ~ ~ 3l1re of to! next stei).

''f',nt vr oul::'1 it lner,n'? Fo}' s"';~e, ~_t 111i 1 t 111e',n c, c 11 t

t\
t\"t you coule" sflY t'qt t1-,~ S~,j_rj_t of tr-".; .Lnrd :is u.Jon

s ho r',s ar;;tointe c1 cell to

iL.i s ~ ion field. CtLel's still tr) full ti:L~ ',':0],1, hl yr' ,;,r 0 ';'n nOJ1'; C Ul'ch.
Cf~

tl,e,,]1~:.401'it~T it vrou}o ,,1',1'.[1 ,~()in:_ t' :) srne CCJlrl.i'.on)l_ce tpsk

"u:' (l o ing theD under "v~Lder n[)l'izons nnd iOOhdI' skys 1)(-)cpuse of tie
GuJ-.:;,-.

consciousness tl",t '.T0U \lf9J,~~ L}',:) w ill of C ()('J.
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But there is no question ast a the fact that he did know that the

cross was a necessity. I am not forgetting that for a brief moment in

Gethsamene he had a faint hope that there might be some other way.

Therefore he prayed, nIf it be possible, let this cup pass from me."

But his second prayer indicates that he has discovered the impossibility

of his re4.uest. Therefore it is a prayer of acceptancej--lIIf this cup

may not pass from me except I drink it, thy will be done."

As Jesus looked upon the cross as a necessity when seen in prospect

SO he did when he looked upon it in retrospect. After he had passed

through the black tunnel of crucifixion, he did not regard his suffering ~~

meaningless tragedy. .u.e did not regard it as the result of the too

shrewd planning of the religious leaders of his own people. No more

did he regard it as a result of the too great cowardice of rilate.

He still saw it as a necessity anchored within the will of God. This

he af'f'iPmed, to take a single example, by the question that he put to

his two friends on the road to Emmaus, "Was it not necessary that Christ

should suffer?"

Thus in the mind of our ~ord the cross was not a misfortune but a

divine necessity. So it owne to be regarded by those who knew him best.

It is a striking fact that the very men who loved him well enough to

die for him never once lement "The deep damnation of his taking off ll
•

f'I-;') ............ ;..._a.,a,o I
They never hint that his was a heroic, but mad adventure born~of

somebody's blunder~~ ? A - - !_-co-pl" :.' ,&;l--: '- __ ,..
~."- - I

As these intimate f:f!ends did not bewail the cross, no more did they

a-
heap abuse upon those whose wicked hands had engineered th~ ugly

tragedy. These saints became so sure of the necessity, and also of the

infinite worth of this sacrifice on the part of their Lord that they

could never regard it as a calamity. It was something that had so

transformed and transfigured all life that they couls sing centuries
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Once IllOl'e I brinr; Yr')u to P'e s"Jeet symplicit:r ,')f it r<',l. v,')u fio

not D 0 ve to venture t1--,e who:J..e journo7, ventliriC tL,; f:trst sb~).

tiare is a stor'7 tl r1 t is SD olr: tr,·t to ~lm()st &.11 "if you itvill

'Ie n,8",;'ol.

t,r maul" Institude lif C;hicr',[;() r>nc1 ~ stoI" of centrslConcI'ecntionrcl

c::hurch of t, nt eit~r was ;rr' G) "rinc, his Sundn:'{ S81'JILcn. fiis younz

nephe'v C2me into his stun;' nnd touched hif!'].'lJn81e,,'J, "t is your'

t ex t fc-jY' Sund, y II • f'here it issaid the minister ['To this 6 11.r1. w~s

1 ecc;.!Je tLouchtful f3 n( ,. sked I'8.ther v'li stfull~r, "Uncle FrHnlz, w"y ','JF S

I horn Gnd fur wh at CflUS e did 1 come" <f

,(,swer, })uTI if you "Jill tak3 t 1 t'l f5.rst step, COel will 3hO':'1 you. tl

J:1flpt youn§:,; chap went r')1)t frnl'1 his uncle's stuc'l;' on tr') tho ;,:tl'eet .

•18 d8S)jed into tLe '>urning 'milding ,'nd 1JUe)lt out victim L'fter

victim until he h[(1 snved thil,aeen. Teen he v""s stuI'ck i;y pic~Ge

of fr'.Llin, timeHlI' Hnd vms knocked unscious :.:..nd rusl'ed tn t'J:l bOSj)itnl.

When his uncle Fr'TI k arrived he },'d J'Gcnvered consciousness

th.OUE;h he 'NBS close upon th-:: cJcssing. "You (1:i..d ::.~agnificiently~' s",ij

his uncle, "you s~ved thriteen'. This t~e younJ smiled and suid, ~I

understrmcl now, to this end WfiS I !)OI'n nml to this cnlise ccme 1 unto

tte world t~~t I miCht save those thriteen."

Gorl h~s 2 plRn for your life. It is to your interest pnd t~

1ntor s st of your fello'vs nY}('1 to God himself t : at you find t}"Q t 0 Lm

,-nd fullfi 11 it. I <'.,m nnt 8 sk inn you t r') rrlf,l,-e t} e w:~'!ol c jour ney

'1' !'ke tYe fir st step. Let tr-: is be tbe son,,-, of your soul.

"Ho.ve thine own
II

IV :,y Lord •

\ \

~ f.-.~~ ~ ~;}.
VJA.-~£ "7~"- ~,..,..~ u-t~'-----"'-<Lz.-~----e- ~ - +--~"""'_'1

.,J".-,-- __ ...-,


